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Ur.Oltou. BULLOVII COUJlTY:
'I'" the Honorable Seoretary 01 State,
ot the �tate of Georgia:
'l'he petltloo ot J. G. Blitch, J. J..
" Olillf. J. A. Brannen, J. F. Bran"on •
H. Blmmon., W. T. Bmlth, J. B. Don.
aldlOn, W. B. Manln, B. O. Groover
============ and B. T. Out:and, all 01 lltateoboro.
Gt'Orgla, .how.·that ..Id partl.. have
lorlll"" a Clompan, and deolre to be In.
Mr. J. C. Everettvilited Swainl' corporat..c1 under the law. of thl. ltate
boro Sunday. . as a rallrOld company IInder the nnme
. . 01 "Stal••boro North.rn Relh.a,,"Mr. Milton Bland bad the mil' tho I.n,th 01 ..Id road to be built and
fortune of h.ving three fine calv." "peralo� by .ald compan1 to be .a.
killed by the weat bound pa8leDger 1I0ar ft8 can be ••tlmat4!d eighty-live
train Sunday night. Inllo.. 'fhe ,eneral direction of Illd
. rllnd i. a. tollow.: From State.boro,Mill Terllh Turner retu�ned from Geurgla. to Portal. Goorgla In Bill.
II vi_It to State.boro Satntday loch cOllnty; Irom portal, Georgia. to
(Jured or Lame Uack ,\I'll'r 1.1 IIfl.erlllJlIll. Garneld. Georgia, In Emanuel'coullty;
Yea�H 01' l!Iulr"t:h'li. Cottun picklllg is progr"eaing from Garn�ld, Georgia. to Wright.·
"I hRd be.'n troubled with lam.ba"k v�ry rupidly, con.itlHring th� \'ille,wGelorlgla. IIU Johnlon colunty;Irom r "tlyll e. G.ogla. to K 'tr.11Rcarcityof lalour. whIch prevails Georgia, in Joh"80n (lou"ty; the gen.
ill thi. section. eral dir... tlon ohald rallrORd being a
Mr. Mu()k Mercer. of SOV81l1l"h. little Norlh of W.lt. and will prOM'
vi.iletl rolutivoa hore I"st \\'.pk. bly rlln I,hrougb the countl•• ot Bul·
loch. Emanu.1 an.1 Joh"oon. It I.
Mr. Joshull Everett. Jr .. h�8 propolod to run eald railroad from
IIccepted a poaitiou wltb r.r. J. I>tatooboro to or through Portal. G.or·
I B '" C f M tt gla;
to or through Garlleld, Georgia;'SISAl'. owe" . ompany.o e er. and to or thruugb Wrightovllle;. and
• . 1\[r. E. M. Durden left. 'fueariay to Kittrell.; and to p... �hrough or
.
Th� farmere are ha\'l1lg � lII�e for pointl ill Alabama lind Mis· lIear luoh townl, village. or oltlel astime tQ g�ther cotton which IS aillippi. - lDay II. along the ,oneral route .peci.
now op8nlllg faIt. lI.d. '
A large crowd .ttended preach. Tbe Stomach II tb8 ••D. Petltlone,.dellreall the rlght••pow.
ing at Maoedonia lu.t.Sullday. erl, alld prhUegM o'lnt.r"'" b, law
M P B d A weak .tomach w.aken. the 111011. upon railway corporatlolll. a. are letThe publio il htlreby for�w8rlled r. eter rllDlon returne """au.e It cannot tranlform the food torth In the Oode of Georgla.'of 1806,not to hire or �D1ploy Chari i.- I from a ten day. Vi81t �o r.l ..tive8 he eatAllnto nourtobment. Health and III Section. 2160 to 2179, Inclullve. and
Da,il .. h. i. under contract'w itlo ID Sout" Caroitna,' while away l:e and .trength cannot be re.tored to any the amendment. thereto,wlth the rtght
me for tbe year 1�.' Anyone vl.ited Gifford, Fair·fax, Brnulon••Ick man or w.ak woman without nrot to buy. lea.e, .ell and mortgage real
.employing hi," in this county Hampton and otherpoinh. re.to;lng h.althand .trength to the ..I"teand perlonal property; to con·.tomaoh. A weak .tomach canllut �i· d.mn property .. preocrlbed by law;will be dealt wilh· accordiug 10 ...t enough tood to teed the tl••u•• to erect, equip, and maintain a. hlOl.law. Wbat Ie LIre' and revive the tired and run dowlI dellt to It. bu.lneas telepbone and telA,
III. J. Oreell. In the I..t analyo,. nobody know., limbo and organ. o! the body. Kodol graph lin.. ; to do a General p.....ng.rbut we.o know that It ,. under ItrlCt Dyopepola Vure dige.t. what you eat. t,rallle. trelll'ht and expre," buolne,";law. Abu.. t,hat law even Ilightly. clean.e. and Itr'engthenl thp gland. to oontra.teor .nd carry UIlIt..c1 "'tatoo
Sbip'yonr cotton to T.'S. H�.\'. pain relulta. Irregular living meano and m.mbrauel 01 �h. stomach and lIIalll; to borrow mOIl.Y. If n.c•••• ry.
ward & Co. Sa,aQII.h, Ga. Th.. ,. derangement of the organ., ,",ultll'I" ""r,·. "ulil(e.,tiull. dy.pop.ia and all a"d make proper .ecurltl.. theretor '
are eXPlrien� handlefl of btl'.;' In Oon.ulllptioll. 11."lIa.,II" or l,I"'r 'I,,,",,,,,h I·r"uhl.·.. !j"ld 'by W. II. ullder authorlt1 ot Ito Board of Dlr.c.
upland and l8a'i.lanll cottOIi III d
trouble. Dr. Klug:. N,·\\' 1.lle Pill. 1'.111.. to,,; to u.e .uch power lor oonveylng Adollllletrntor'M 'Bala. , • , qulokly re·adJult. thig. It'. welllle• Ito t,.lno,or ca.. a. It may be deemed �parantefl tlie hillbe.t mark�t. yet thorough. Onl)' �;;c at i\'. ·R. FOR SA r.��. advl..bl.; to elect olll.erl. make by- GI:ORIIIA-BITLLOCHCO."'.prioe.. !.iberal advallcea Will Lo EIII.' drug.tore. law•• and do any and all thin,. expe.' W,ll be .old beforp the court huu.e_.> • O' -_.-. --_ AII.r • lie wilhlllg ','1 bu" II Rmall dl.,,' tor'l,e condu"t of i'- bUII,le•• duor III the cll,y ofSt-Iteoboro. III •• Id·m.... on oon.lllnmenil. I\'e I J .." � ct,unty ••", the IIr.t 'I'uelday III 0",tbem'a trial. I The largelt Inlllr:",,·,. C ..n'!","y tllr."elltllle LIISIll.8S, six milel lint "peclally prohibited by law. I"ber lIex,,\ b.twe.1I tho legal hours
I
in Amerioa il r'I'" e 'I'd L)' .1. from the railroad. will do well to The cap'talotookol .ald corpuratlon or .ale. to t 10 hlgheot bidder fur eaRh.
E • . I. to be II.. hond"'" thou.and doll... the �ollowlllll' de""ribed I"np.rl,y.• BraDnen.. ",'1, m· ti�ur� III' h! clIlI till nr adtlresl I",wlt: All I.hat e.rtaln par".1 ur... '......11....... yoU., J �: !·r:OI'"�n. t;ut.loll &; Smith. <t1lOO.000.00) divided Into oharea"f one tract "f land Iylllg ill thelfi7iith G. �I.hUlldr"" dolla.. e.ob <tloo.) wll.h the oIi.trlct of Blliloch cu""11; cnlllalllilljf..........CIeMe......... ' I:Itllt... :' .. r... U" , Regilter. Ga. privilege ot Ino,...llIg ..Id capital rurty,oli. a.r•• ",.re "r 1.ls••"d
t.ook to 1111 d II All I bounded al follo"'8: 00 the' 1I0rth bys nne m on 0 a",. jl th. landl of '1'. H. W.oodcook. 011 �hethe capital .took to be common .took. e•• t b)' lalld. 01 lIell Woma.k. "" the
·1·h. number ot yeau'for whloh hicor· .ollth by the landl of Be" W"IDR"k
puratlon I. dellred lIon. hundred aool alld on the WesD loy I."d. 01 'J'. M.
"ne,'wlth prIVIlege of renew.1 under Wuodc".k Suld a8 Ihe I.rol,erly of
, tilt! ertate of At. V. Wuodnunk. IHl� tlfthe law. fhe principal olllce ot .ald ... id COllllty. d"".".pd. '.·.rm. ur o.i":
oorporatloll will be located at Siates- 'Ollo·h"Jr (·••h. b.""ce tweh'.I1 .... 'th.
boro, Georgia. thn�, wit,h good M.l'curlty, IhILt'''' lill
Petltlone" .how �bat they do In. heRr 8 per COllt. IlIt.r.lt fro", dote.'1'1,1. S.plember 8. IIMK.tend tn good lalth to go toward with· A. 1>. WOOI>OOUK.
Ollt delay to ....ure .ublcrlptionl to the Adm't'r estate 01 H. V. Woudco"k.
CUlutal 8took and to llunstruct, t!qu;p
m.lntaln and operate laid railroad.
PetJtlons .how that they l1ave jfiven
four we.k. notice of their Illtentioll to Dr. D. 1£. Mol£ao/,e.,.n
apply for 8&,d cb.rttlr by the publlca-'
tion of laid petlUo.n In tbe n.wlpaperH.
In which the .herUr'. advenl.ementAl
are publilhed In ...h of the counties
named, once a week for four weeks be·
tore the IIlIngtherrof. Office u"stairl 'Jone Bud,ling.
J G Blitch J H Donaltllon Phone.n uoth ..mce and re.i·
W B Martlll W 'J'Smith
R 0 Groover " A Brallnell
J F Brannell R I!lmmon.
J L olillf B 'r Outiand
Georgl.-Dullooh Ooullty.
Per.onally came the ulld_rolgned,
who on oath la, that the nam�o oub·
.crlbed to the foregoing petl�lon are
tbe genuille .Ignatur.. of Ihe per.on.
I,a",.d therein. and that the factI
.tateolln the petition are true. to the
belt of their knowl""ge, Information
and belief.
.J A Brannen W B Hartin
SO Groov.r.
TrIM." It .... · ..
_eotl". lIund", JUlie 5th ulltll
"nher notl.... th. S.... ::I. OW),.lI'i
..U round trtp tloketa I""" t;tllt...b", ,
to TJ''''''' 81101 return at rute of ,I :,
for tho round trip. 'J'I'uln let! cd
ltattllboro at 7 a. III., .rrl ••• SII au
D.b II :10 a. m •• I••v,," Savann R :110
.. DI •• arrl,.. 8ta'''boro 8:60 p
R. B. Grlm.haw, GOII' tlupt.
F. N. Grl",... Ag t
r�R FIRE IN�UaAI�B, _II... F...lftr.Cutton pick rug is th,· "r<l�1' of
the duy h.r.,
�1i •• "1 Mllrio and DOl'" \Villi'�1111
rPI.lIrned to mett..r tuddY I,u re­
sume their miliusry aud ""'088.
m.king.
.
Mr. Herrington, son of 001.
Alfred Herrillitou i. apeuding a
, faw day. in Pultlsk i th� gU.AI, of
Mr. Eltoll Youman••
Mille. Mauie Bland and Ruby
O t II h d d f
Wilham. left Monday for \IIOIII:oep 10111011 V uu to alml
iu Bullooh eou ,Hundredl of oollege. We.• re .orry to lo�e, y
. them, but wl.h them ,uocel' III(lOad farmer. rom other sectlone
I' bi th hill f" I dh h
' 0 1111 ton ." I 0 now e ge.�ant orne. n t II lectlon. IIlld Mi•• Ouida William. 'Ieft laltIf you wan to lell any nf your
.nrplul I d, now ia'the time. I week to ellt .. r the South Geor�ia
am allo raparat! to make loanl college II� McRae.
7Y811rl
tIme QIl the farlll8
county. (J,11I 011.
J. A. Brlllluen,
Statesuoro. Gil.
.,/
BEE
H. W. LEE.
PARISH.
For 8810.
rur flft,�t'n yt'IH� lind l fUUIIIIIl m�lIt·
plelie rt.'I:fIVt·ry III t.tw tI�t" of Olullflber ...
lalll'8 "81n 1481111," dny" .'uhll H. ulllh·
er; 0111111"11, hul. 'J'''i� Iillirllt.'llt Is "I ..
80 without nil "flU" I fur "llr8ill8 nnd
brul.e.; It I. fur .ale by All IJruggl.t.
A nice, convenient levell roolll
bODIe on College Itreet, with Rill"
den and barn'. Will lell ou ausy
terml. For illforDl�tioll uPI,I), III
O. W. Ennei., !:Itatelboro, Ga, or
J. A. Lee. OJ(eecbee, Ga.
NOTICE.
1'0 WORLDS I<'AIR.
Georgia DRy-Sept. 28th,'1904. World'.
Fair. St. LOlli ••
[u adol'ltlon to regular World'. Fatr'
Flft.en day, Slxt:y day and sea.on ex·
cursion tl.ket.. Oentral o! G.orgla
I
Railway will .en frolll lIiI pOInt. In
Goorgia Ooach Excuraion 'J'lcket. at
v.ry low rate. on Sept. 24, and 26.
'1·..kel. limited to leave St. Loull Dot
later tban ten day. fr"in alld including
date ot .ale; guod only in ccacbes. not
acceptt'd III .I_eplng or parlor caro.
For furtber Intormation apply to your
lIear••t ticket agent •.
$50,000.0.0
,,'.,: ,"'Clsh aivln A"IY 10 U.lrs of '.
LION COFFEE
w. IN IOlar to be more liberal thaD eftr Ia 190t to tuen of Ll08 C06ee. Not only will the
Llon·Headl, cut from the packare., be rood, a. heretofore. for the valuable premllUD. weban alRP rlveIl oar'Ctlltomtr�. bat
In Addition to IhlRllullrfr.1Prlmium.s·
tile __ LIoII·HeacIa wIU _title ,.,.. to 1ItJ.......1a ol1r 'Jo,_.oo Gr.DeI rr,.. c..Ce.,., wblch will.....-01_ patIO.. rtc1I ....... WO..... YOI1 .. _4 Ia ....any ull..al.... dlllrad. Tbln wIU be
-- TWO aRIA" CONTESTS--
TII.11nt 000_ will be 011 ill, Jill, ,til_._ at tile It. Lo.'. "orld'. hlr; Ibe _lid ntal.. to t'ofaI.,.,_ Pv,.,..,..., to be'cut No". I, l8CN. ,..,_00 will b. dlltrlbut"" III eacb of Ib... COol_ta. maid..."0,-00 011 til. two, _d, to ..... It adI1 _N Ia_llal. III addltloo to tbll amount. we will rive a
1_.. "1-1 PriZI _. II III'. "to til, 0111 wbo I. ·lIe.,e.t ClOrre« OD IIot.•• •• , WI,. _teat.. and tbul your ..lImat.. bav. two
_ • .tIppOrhlDlII..of willoinlabll cub prilo.
PI•• Uoa-Head. '.'.,
cut 'f-Om. Uon
either coated:
I'llvorn to and lubl.ribed, tbls 18th
day of AUjfult. 1804.
w. B. Johnl&ou, Notary
Public, Bulloch Oounty.
, .
Stat••b·oro, Ga., August 18th, 1904.
Aft". tbe expiration of four week. tbe
rorogoillg petItIon for charter WIll be
Oied with the I!ecretaryof Statp. and
th"sa",. II publl.h,\d a. dlle lIotlcP of
the Intention ot pet.ltlollerl to .apply
lor oharter.
Coffee Pac:kaCU and a
a ceat atamp entitle'you
. (Ia adcIltloa to the .,.­
ular free premluml)
to
,.
oae YOte la
... Printed blank. to
Vote on found In
every Lion Coffee Pack­
ape The 3 cent ltamp
coven the expease of
our acknow,edgment to
you that your es­
... tlmatels recorded. '
" WOIILD'I ..AlII CONTIIIT PII.IIDIINTIAL YO'll1l CONTEIT
, ....twID .. r&£i.= ........... at tile .t LoeII WOt wID tot.1 Popular Vote cut for .....hSnt (fttelwlliOT• P..., At .1. c'Jlllll.1bo .It_ ... iD.m. '.r oIIc_d bl.od) ., lb••10011•• N._ber 1.I!I061 Ia�-:;:.c...... noel... tn WbolI0.,!2k=! COlD- 1100.1.011011, u.-.e:r.0�.oted rO!._�Id_t. Por aeareat eor-..,i- ....T==..�=..::t:.=ia4.j;l.."ro� =��="A:.'� tllM�we:.r.\·:,'!,.81nt�i�·i:r·the:·'::!:�i:�r=
j-l�lrit"I·:�·:::.:·'···'·······'··:·····"··i:gggi "'ju:IE=�;����:�:7:I:����I:���·:��.rgg8:g81: : H��HLL l888.oo :�lil T. ·\\�\�\\\\HH:H• _'. M :88 .._ 10.00 M : 2.1100.00
_
• •
r
, •• _._888_:88__1 __ "- 0.00 , 9,000.00
aa.. ftIIU. 'lMAJ" 1lIO.000.00 IU8D HID.. 'ICl'fAL. .ao:ooo:oo
Howell OOlle,
Petltlone... ' Attorney •
•..w.,... .
r .....
I OlU.. NAlly· NOTICe..
'
I
FRO
, l,oHM ','U S L I.ub. The ha
OIOIlOIA-nuw,clI COUNTY.
I
.
fl. W. Auder.ou, ad",lnlgtrator uf tie tlnte
the •• tol,,· .. r I. E. Aud.r.uu. <le-- til gather
C1ttHflCd, has, In dill:" t"rm, aPI)lhtrt to the I d t'lIuder.igll"<I rur I�ave tu ••II.th. laud. a I I IS ro
belOlljfllljf to the ••tate ot .aid d...... are generall
ed, aud the ..hi applloatlon will I,. Bullooh Tb.ard·on the dr.t Monday In Octo. •
ber nnt. Thl. September 5th, IIMK. hap;JY tiro" thol8 wbo haft ,.
::I. I•. MOORIi:. 9rdlnary. labored hone, ,1 and tr�thfllll,.
!.un TO SBLI. LAND. and ftre\ bl«••",d to hav.. a 'Ilf-
GIORGIA-Beu,,,,. 00...,. fioienoy to pay all their JIl�; du.
W. H. Rig!!, admlnlltrator vI the and to supply t e lIece��i. ofeltlt4:· or H R Hlggl!I, deceruu�''', hftl, 10
<III" furlll. "1'1,11"<1 M the 1I11<1.rslgned their 100'ed oues, and .ometbinltur I.av. tu •• 11 the land.. belunl'illg 10 to rellew t-heir.u ription
�tb.
'
th. ..'at. of laid d"""a."", a"d eald
appllcat.lnn will be h.ard on �be lI..t "State.boro New..
•
Munday In October lIext. h'l'hil tl_pt.mb.r 6th. 111M. The writer lid e plea.n of
, B.I.IlOOIII. onuDA". lpendlllR I,he night w h ourfri lid.
Mr. P. R. McElvee at Iii. oom­
fortable allli h�8"it III' bome a
few nightl ago. M MoElveen
il a prosperoul (arme and m.r­
ohant of Aroo".. We ee no rea­
Ion why Arcola IboUld llot bnild
up with II mall IIktl Mr. )loEI!�n
ILt tho helm. '
We are informed that Mr. J. E.
Brown hus returned from 'a vili'l
to tbe St. LoUl. fair. Mr. Brown
ia allother one of our mercbanw'
who i. getting hil.•hare of 'be
trade •
Weare lorry 1.0 leorn that Mi..
Lot.tie MoElveell i. on t�e eiot
lilt. We hope Rhe will iMOn b_e
well allnin.
Mr. W. J. Bronllen i.intbe har
bUline.. at prea"nt-tl.e tlDle to
rake hllY i. whilH the lUll .hiDel.
r.lr. G. W. "roctnr �ad tb.
r,I�II.ur'· ..f entl!,""iuing hll obil­
dre" and grulld-childfln' on bie
I'irthday. 11 it not a gre!t pie...
ure for parsnta In _ their obll­
drlln cnmillR. bllck 'hofIJe to talt
toget,her?
On·A'J'ION.
GIORGIA-BlJLWCR COON".
'1'0 all whom It. may conoerll :
W. }t. Hodg•• ha.II'jf aplliled for
gllftrdlanlhlp ot the!..�on
.
alld prop.
�rty of Llzzh! Mall e Undge8, mluur
child t\f ..... ranCl8 J. Uodgt·ti, 1st.., ur
8R!d county, dfc811ed, notice i. given
that laid .I'plication will be be heard
at my ofHce at 10 o'cJuok a. m., on tbe,
llrat Honday In Ootober 1I."t.
'.·hll S.ptember 6th. 1904.
8. L.: 11 ...0." ordla.r,. D.O.
G&OftOU.-BOLLOOH L'Oulfn.
�[ra. I.ouvloie NowI",ne. admlnl.tra.
trix of the't'.tnteof James Newsome,
d.c.....d, ba., in due furm, applied to
the und.,.igll"d. for I.ave to 1.11 the
landl b.lunglng to the ••tate '01 eald
d.o:e...d. alld laid apilltcatiun will be
heard 011 "". lint HOliday tn Ontober
next.
'l'tll8 Septf'mber nth, UJ04.
, ": L. MOORE. Ordlaa".
I.E.'''.: TO SELL r�AND. \
GEoRGIA. nVLWCR tuuNTY:
.1. C. Slnh�r. administrator of the es-
8tntf& of Jeth .. Y. Slater, dec...sed. hit",
In 'Iu� furm. applied to Ihe und.r.
�ignt:d (Hr I�av., tn sell the landa be.
10llghlll f,n ",,101 de(lea••d, and ould ap.
"lIcHtthll will be heard. 011 thl� flrlt
Mon.lay ill Outuber lIext.
'l'h's �el)tember lith, 1804.
8.... llOORI. OnUnarJ R. C.
,
Our phy�ician, Dr. Floyd. "i.it-
ed SlIvllnllah thia W81'�. B.
'l'IIltEE JUIIOIC" OUBBD
.01 0111,1.".. �I"pltu., wl&ll ....
NIII"; I ....IlI" nt '''''.olber.
1.11,'_ ·VOl.... CI,lIlera aod
Dlal'l'boe:, ltfou,8Ilr.
Mr.,G. W. Fuwl.rot IJI,htow.r,Ata.
r.lat.. all _xpt'rl.n.e he had wbll_
._rvlng 011 a p.tl� Jur1 In a,Dluldu
ca.e at Edwal'll.vllle" count, ...t of
UI�buurlle cOllntf. "I....m•• He .,.:
"While th_re tat. 80111. t.....h m••
811d It g"v� '"� "h"lerm motbul -In.
very 8�v�rt! (urm. I .I,. never more ...,: �
'ink In Illy hfe Rud ��lIt to the drD,
.
stllre (or a cerlHil1 IIlu,lt!ra_'1D'sture,
but th� druggist .ent 'me a bottle of
Cluunb"rlilill'ij Uulil" Oholera and :pl.
I\rl'hu�u Rl'IIItHty i IIlft1tKli, 88),10,11' that
he had what I .ent r'lf. but th.t tbt•.
",edl.h,. wa. 'u IIIU"', ""tter he would
ruther send It tu '''0 III l,h. If" I wa. to.
l �lIok 11110 dnill! til' it ,d,,) was better tn
Hve minllte8. The,.leound dOl. DUred
one .utire,y. 'l'wII f.llnw JuroN were
IlIJlloteli ill "'h� 8111,1" IUKlllier and one
!'4f11HII bHt.tl .. I'ured three of-ul." POI'
.ule �y Ali Druggist.PhyslCian & Surgeon.
,STATESBORO, GA. There hll8 b""il II rUlb on ·tbe
cntt.on fie,�" .Iuri,ll( the brijlit
Seplemb�r dayot,Ull<i Ih" laborer.
..dence. IlI'U in it
CllIllIgtl In S�"e"ule
EII'.ctlve SlIlIdoy Sept. 11th the tol.
10'11'1,,11' "hmng" I" .".h,·dul� of S... S_
tr".III.·wlh 'Rk" "1I'e,,t·: No. 88 daU,
le.lve 8t,Ht,t'lIbllro at 6:20 i. In, arrive
S.valllloh H:4U •• III. No. 87 leav.
Savulllluh a p. m. nrr:ive Stateaboro.
5 :20.
'
Tni.1I N n•• will I••ve Stateaboro-
4 :In p. 1II.III'rlv" 811vollllah 8:8(1 p. m.
Yn. 8)t!Il\'t' S:Lvullllnh 7 :16 a. m••rr'.e
St,,&elboro IU :110 II, III. ·vr.inl No. 811
nrul 00 are discunllllt�r�.
I
CEOIl, nA Illllli'f'." Prelt. "
=----
Notice il hereby given Ihat I,
JOlier S. Collins, am the legul
owner of bounty.llIlId. warr" III
No. 114091 for eighty acres. I••ued
under the ncl· of 1860. ill the lIan'e
of Hiram ColI·illS, nntl t.hat, .·,iol,
warrallt hnvJllg boen 10lt or de­
stroyed, I hllve mad. ap"li",,'i"ll
to tbe Commissioner Of Pall.i"".
for a duplic8tP.
8-26 Josier S, C"II,,, •.
Dothan, Ala.,
I AprIl 18. '04.
I have u.ed La­
mar'. Lemon Las­
atlve In my lamlly.
aod would 1I0t be
wlthou' It. It I.
oertalnly II valu",·
bla medlolne.
J. A. lIAY,
Oblef of PoUoe.
Lamar', Lemon
La.tlve • u.ra •
C tlp.tJ... III·
1 11111, .
tl••••dH..d•••••
Aota prompU,
and powerfull, on
.
tha bowel. yet I.
gentle and piau­
ant In aotloo­
doe. not gripe or
.Icken. It can',
hurt you':"'_" can
help 10u.
.. Owlnl to the �.o' t.hat It"
haye
« ooa "n,., to 10 &0 p...... the R ...t thing Tu�••
"'�;:·lN"'_.. II ,.". flO ,.... da)' alld Praday mOI_.· �.o.ou,
IIULLUCH Coun,.:
•
i,; �.'�
-
Yflry u_n.ry tlll.t w a.,al, 'J'o the """orlble �tar)'
or Illlta, Like the ru nlng b • t
Pulllllbl'Cl Tu.....'..nd Frlda)'1 b)' a .,.1. _aU;iI,oII.1I "lftil1..
ur tile tltate u! Georgll: �. th 's u
. ....... .
.'
1'he petltl'" ilr1J. G. Blitch. J, ,r;. he velnt' .has to fT•• STA'I'''.OBO Naw. PUBLIIUINO a... t!nrrillpfll\dhM:to .... thel' ouur, 'J. ,\. �rlallen, J. F, II..... ,eWberc. �'00..".,.. GOpy in th.-.nlle."'" IIIIOn 011 H. 8Inllnon., \y.,'I'. SmIth. II. If. DIM· h' . f -'lId �t------- WIle preCl4lltlilf dlly..,r t.... _p..... in .Id.on. W. B. lIanl'!vll. O. Qroonp e !pnngs 0 rc •'1nterecl It 811tnooro G•• POIt Olllee
whioh your .dvortilelllel)t i. liD' ."d·lI. 'I'. Out:."d, all of lltateaooro,
round fn the soft core f tile' Old Goli�oll d;,n \ ey P"ur FIIII-Qua�
II HOOnd ol.n m.n m.tter. .
W t
.
i
.
'II PI! O."rgla, .how. that .nld partie.
have bones called the marrow and '2.40. Full Gallon Jug 'lI.26. EIp.�"lIe
a""ollr. 0 ru. YUII WI • forlllod. "umpon' ....1 dellre to be In- some Ilay red blood also comes prepaid. Thl. ourn wa. di.tiliAd in 18l1li. A'
lIIel!l�)er tbl. a!ld havlI your copy corporatAM! under the 11.1 of thlU)IIta from the Il leen. HoIt'-hofte good Nilable wbj.ke. ,
lent III acoordlDd to the rulo{ ••• railroad tioOlI.an), IInder the lIame moP d I alth "r I Pure Old Rye Whi.ke-; 'lI.OO per ,,;110';. <i-it•.
of "8tllelboro Northern Rall.a,." .
arr W l\1l ie y IIp eeIl 000 p' 2110
� ."
bl-II
Claamb"rJIIII'. lJo".la lCemedJ the I.ngth ohald ruad to be built atul are full of fat. '
•• ante •• -H.lf.pint. lito" At" .. ')" I
"'- 'E
I
pure.alld uDadDlter.ted. •
• ..
Ald. Nat"... . operated by. Aid comp.n), to, be
.
II, OXlott a 'muJ"ion l1lak� 110" ISome of the oity odit...,. .re r . ".. I I4!d I h II blood b f ed' h bo � Old DomHtlo-A HolI.ud Gin. A pun /illaDd'
.
•nliou. i.o run tbo la.. aaid .ohler lIIed.oln.. th.t .id n.turear� alw.,.. ::�i:." ,;::: ge�:�� d�re�tI:ng ott�lI: In \ Y, de hlng "'!plt e In� '. Gin, made trom Junl·per ber-I·,. Ilr·, ,�'lmoat IlI'eciWII. Oh.mberl.11I '. Cough •• '. arr?w an t e s een vi til � ... "_b1ll11l8l1, • Remed,lIltl on thl. pi.". It allal.I!8I!II � n IoIlowl. Fru.a.. Btateaooro. the flchest of all fats. the pure Dutoh-plOOftlo' ".00 per ",lion. QUtrt.i ••
th� cough, r.he,,," th� IUIIIP. ald. ex- Georll"a. to Portal. ,G
....rgl. In lIul· cod liver oil '
Pinl••• , 'Half.pint. 12+ .. I "II' .. ,,';s
·Our frieud Robert S. Horne i. pector.tlon.openl tbe ''I'lrellonl, .nd
looh oount,.; fronl porlal. Ge"r,ll. to. . I' .' THESB 4RB
'. M.Q�EY SAVB.RS•.
1I0W pubhlhillg a bright papn nt lid. lI.ture In.-r""torlng tile .y.tem to G.rlhlld, (leorgl., in EmAnu.1 count)'; • Fo! po e school gtrls and
Liberty City. c.llled the Lit.erty • he.lth)' non;JI�lon. Bold by All frOID U.rOeld, Gl!Orgl•• to Wrlghtl- mvah��· a!,d for all whose II �.H.� I..��
·
City NewI, Hore'l !Vilhillg 1110' "rugIPlt.
ville. Georgia, III JohnlOn �ount)'; blood IS thm and' pale.
'scott'slCO.I to BroUer Horne. Irom Wrlgl,tmlle, Ge�gl•• to Klltrel. Emulsion is a E'leasant and.rich.. " TH" ENDOP THE W & I·e Uenr"'l, In Johu.on ('ounl),; the gen· blood food.,. fta eral dl'�tlon oh.ld r.llroad being I . . • .t not only feed•
. ,Four negroel were ',hung ill . . IIttleNorth'oIWeat, and will proba- the blood.makmg Oi'ltana bpt 4�·�o WulTAKER STREIIlT,
,
Screven oounty a year or two'allo (AIIKlllt.a 0IironicI'0.)·
.
bl" ..1'0 thruugh the �oulltle8 of Bill· 'gives them strength to do1forlllurder'coRlRlltted whilelllem· Apparently; the war in the far ""',,, ·Em.llu.1 and· John.o". It I., their proper work. I
SAVANNAlI, UEORGIA.
, I,er- of th� Knightl of �rchor;.· . d· I. proposod tu
rllll •• ltl rollr08,1 frOID . lIo.dlorl pIo. 1.� '�.H..�.I '�'Cd"�· ··.I� I (.·I·�.-....�' ,.'.'.•.c Enet I. 1I0t to ell
.
In tne near f.II' lltatnooro to or througll Portll, Goo;'. ICOTT • BOWH" C--... • ... - ..,. - _. _ ' -,
two woro J\'nohAd ill Bulloch who tllre. but. ··llladlUg,cott.oll nlllllJl.; to or through alrOeld. Georgi.; _II"';:'����, .... ; .11 .........11....... ,1
laid they were memberl of a club: lIIan. tt from North Carolina,' al and to or thruugh W,rlllhtovllle; .lId
• I
/"
aDd thore .re how a dozen in jail aemillary of Krellt peraonagel. pre. to Kittrell.; and to p..1 through or
-
i ".
========================
/ in TattDa11 with eyide1R!8 agahtlt .lieta a oollapee.t auy e.rly date.
h••r lucll towns, vlllag•• or �Itles a. WANTEU I
. I,hem of boing membe,. 0'( a death H '1
. rna,. lie along the general rOllte •...,.,1- '
ear 11111: ftl'll.· Optlonl �II fh·e hUII,Ir,,,' fUI"'o
club. Tbie il '.ome proof-of "be- , u' .., B T· t
"
: ... r. OJ. • anDer.. HOre.ry 'p"tltlon.ndellr•• 11 the rl!fht.,puw, iu Bnllooh onnllt.y. Hn""r� ,I. "f
Jore day club� "ad trealurer of the' Heurietta �,., .nd 1"lvU'g" oonf.rred by I.w I!ood farm ..r. frolll "II"'r .".'1 i,,".
CottOn MiTII:la,1 that theJ.pall' upon r.nwa,. corporations. asar.oet wallt hom�. ill IIIIS """,i"", ui;d
HIe.Ru.eo .w.r ha. re.1 .ignl of an
forth 111 the Oode of Georgia, of 18116,
if you waut to ,ell' 1111)' .,f \'Ollr
It il .Iw.v•• Illealure to 8fte'iI I '. A b f h
' III Sl'ctlons 2169 to 2179, In.lusl..o,. and
"
, I. � .. • Alir yoo•••• lOn. yoar e oret e thenmentlmentstheretDwlththe.lght ollrplUllallll, now i. th" tillle. I.
Illoe co'?ntr� h�me w!th tree'l.n ootbreak of w.r tbe Chil:_ mer. l<l hllli lelle, .ell .nd 'moregage real am aleo prepured 10 make )Ioanl '1'0 lave YOllr lIIoney II to oan aud' iuvOlt in a IIDe w'toh tja_.
,
the :awn. aDd nowere·lII. tbe front oh.ntl .toppttd buying, C)._otto'n .Itate .nd penonal property; to con· UII five ),ellr. tlllle 011 tllfl f.rm. will kllep time. ,.
·
y.re. ,Too m�ny �en .n�gl�ct to good,; kDowing th.t tbe war W.I d.mn pr.opert,. a. pres.rlbed by IIIW; (If thi. Donnty. Oall.oll, I'
AI.a your "P':!cial at.tention'il invited.to III, well I8lected. land
m.ke )iome attraotlYe .lId glye all lneYltable. Mr. TIDusr ••y. they
to e"",t, equip, .nd m.lnteln �s I"cl·'
.
J. A. Br.miell
tbliratteutlon totheoottonpatCh h be to b' .' d th t deDttolt.bll�ln"strlepbone,!ndtel�. "St&tetboro � ..
,
nd oorD field,
. • �"8 , gun oy agall� all � IfPIIph lin,,"; to do. Gener.1 pa8lt!nger . . •
a.
• (
a
.'
• hl8 miU. h.,'e lold more gO<.dl 111 traOlo, frellfht and exp..... busl"••• ;
I
U".to-tlIIt• .,.." til."", W....Tbe Wife .1It! dQDg�ter would the 1.lt thIrty daYI than in .tbe to oontraot forlnd carry United lltatee I " "'.
appreclat40 heme more If there w" lalt RfleeD mOllth. prior thereto. m.nl; to oorrow monel,jf nee....r,..
" �OTICE.
. I, .�
• Pl10tty flower .ardell .nd aU �Ir. T.Duor I88ms to think that .nd m.ke proper seourltle•. therefor The publio ie hereby fo",w.rDedl AND FINE GOLD AND'qIAMOND JEWB�RY
would appreoi.te a grove o'f be.u. b Ch' h k b
ulld.r authurlt, 01 It. Board of OI ....c. not to hire. or enlploy Charlie I. ., t e Inell .mero anti now teton, to ule .uoh power for conve)'lngtlful t_. It II a mlltake for a real litu.tion .ud know when to Itl train. or can a. It m.y be deellled ,DaYil a. he i. underooDt�t witb ,MIO a fiRe lot of of lolid Iilyer.,�.
mau to D�g!ect th".le ,thing•.��d bu)'aud wbeD IlOt to buy. Our, ·advillble; to elect .olll••n, m.ke b,.- mo for the year 1004. ADY one Higb grade repairing on Watoh9lJ....
giYe .11 hI••ttentlon·to gettlDg friend i. one of tne Rnt· ootton law.\ and do all)' al!d all thing. e"pe' emploYIIIR him an tbil oOUDty elry and Clockl•. No ,botch work dOD"
mor&_money to lIoy more laDd. mill men of the louth. and it a. a tllent lor/tI.e contiuct of It� bnslnes8 will'bo dealt with aocording to iQ myeota.,li8h!Deut. '.
Tile mindl of ohildren Will broad. If· h· , . H
1I0t elpecla\I, prohibited by law. law.
.
Eyel perfeotly t,reated'and gl.alO. IItttHI
.
. '.
. rn e .a e an II eltlmate.. e Tho oapltal .took of Raid cor....r.�llllI·
en. to get to love t,�� .. be.u�l!ul, 188m. to tbiDk tb.t tbe ootton I. to be Dve hundred thou..nd dolla,. ,. M. J. Green. CONSULTATION .FRBE
.thlDIII of n.ture. aDd!n addlhon orop will not bo I�e. th.n 12,000.- (tllOO,OOO.OO) dlvl�ed. Into .hare. of one /' "
". -M. E. GRIMES.-
it will be an attractloD to ketJp 000 bale•• to - -- hundred dolla.. e.ch (tl00.) wltli. �be .... tI bo Ga
I em at home. . The .tlinnoh editor of the Ral. prlvllego of Increuhlg IIld o.pltal -..-_..... -'
tatA!s ro. •
.
. .t..,11 to une million doli.... All of
elgh (N. C',) New. and Obl8rve�. the capital .took to be ti�mmon .tooll.
wbo loyally e".lte the North CaJ'Oo 'rhe number of If.,. fur whleh .Incor·
Ii.,a horn, a. h9 .honld· do; pa' por.tlon I. <1.. 1 red Is one hundred .od
Tbe 1I0mln.tioD of Mr. Hlg- triotioany, evidently ·t.kll••ome une. with priVilege
of rellew.1 under
k· ... 'r
. h tbe I.",. 'l'he principal omce of IfIld.�nl lor .lIOytrnor ot No", York.'toe II'. .ur. auner a. a prop et oorporatlon will be located .t 8I1te'� .
i.....at. Y10t,qry .for tbe Odell of war aDd oOttoD. WII were told ooro. Georgi.. . ,
factlob<.of the npobli!,all Pl'rtyof th.t in thll e_rly f,;11 of 1008; Mr. Petltlonera .how that the)' do .1n-
· tbe ltate oY"r th•. Platt .laction. T.DDer I)ought COttoD fr...ly at tend In good .I.ltb to go fow.rd with
· Tb. relation. of tbe two -leadera tbe prevailiDg pricee wlien mOlt DOt dpl.y to sooure .ubacrlpthml to Ihe
ban h)n". "B!llIstra'ined. Rnd it I. otber North C.roli.ua MiIll waited :�':!���';!r�te°lt�:t:I��:"7.UIP
very probable that many repnbh. ed for IQ.,er price. tb.t never Petltlons,show that tbey have !rIven
.
canl whe. were loyal to PI.tt will oome'l A man who oonld look in· fllur reekl notloe uf their Illtention to
,�., . _ their kDiYe. on eleotioll d.y. to the future .nd tell the price of ·.pply for said ohair"'r by the publ!_c.­
.,It. tb811. the demoorete of . tbe oot�D m.y be able to reBicu cor. thm of IIld petlUuu �n tbe newBpopers
Ii&llte .ball p.relOnt a u 'ted f t rectl-.I to the clQ"e of tbe w.r InJl'hloh
the .herill ••dve,.I.�men'"
I "DI ron �. are publlsbed In Rach of the couutlel
th., may .ucioeed III electing • between. Rnella Bnd Japan••nd n'JlIed, once. week for lour week. be.. IlO"rlior whether or, not t�ey �(r. Tauner giye. th" realOn for fore the Ollllg therrof. ... I .!
carry t!leir eleotoral tioket. Snoh th" faith thllt is ·in hilll. J G Blitch - .J H Donald.on Ta divilion of p.rty honore h•• 00· Certain I,. Mr. Tanllor iRan es. W U Mnrtln . W-'I'Smlth '. . 0· epr-" bef t bl ' 1888 t d' b' t h th b K 0 Groover J A Bran en '...
.
...,. �re-no ,a . van. r�r mary. man. II IV e or e J F Brlnnen B IIlmmou
wben Hamlon �ecllted a majority Will hold out liS a prophet re- J L Olllll B T OlltlaUd
·
'for preeidout while WarDer l.!iller mallli to be seon. Some Ilf our Geitrglll"':Bulloch �ounty,
.
• 'I{I:- . t.he repub!Jcan candidate f?r gOY' Gaorllia 1IIi11 men' Dlay. for nught Per.onally came the nndersigned,
.' IIrllor. fell "outside the breaat ,,·e kllow, have 'llIode good opellu, who on oath SAY that the n�m'8 8ub·
-', • _orb." The ways\Of New York I.tive veDtures in cOttoD; in 1908. scribed to the foregoing pe Itiou are ."
l't' 1 .
.
T I b h
. the ge"nlne .lgnAttlr•• of the penoDs •
, 'Po I lOS are (evlOus. ,Tre.ohery ,he" m�y a so e III t e predlc.t. named thoreln, and that the rocts FULL
,.
,V'A'L·UE. : M frequent. Campaigne in the IIIg bUllllel. jllit now. If so. lat stlted.ln the petition are true, ttl the .
· Bmpire State are altogether dif. DI heln from them. The weak nels be.t of their knowledge, Inform.tlon
,'elllnt fronl '.bole III Go�gi•• of Mr. Tauuer'l position, Itt thts and belief"
-
•_.,peraODal.qDestlOlI eDt"ra there time:eeems to UB to·be tb.t what
.J A Braunen W B .Mllrtln
• Jar mo're lar� th.u t.er8. happened witb ChiDeRe may not )J
0 Groover.
,
" ...111 the sulker i. to III' reckuned happen with RUSIIII, The ChlDele ' i!lworn to an� snl(Borlb'ed, tl\is 18th
I b ,J
.
f f h' dllY
of AUl{U8t 18M. -'
-''!Itt ahwR)'I:'b .
- arel�ot a�oul or It'lelr hataymg. ,,;.B.JOhnston,Notary�, • ou.. e pOl8lbie for the qUII Itlel III war. wil t 9 R1I8. . PUblic, 1I111100h Oounty.
,,-" York demoorats to fiDd a lians.• whatA"er. else we m.y t·hiukOJ." -' ; Stat.sboro, Ga" ,AU!I'U8t 18th, IlK».
"in '0 acooptable to all elements, of them, are very stubb.9rn and Alter the expfratlon' oUour week."the
at full advautage may, be taken teDaoioul OODlb.tan�. foregoing petitIon for char!or Will bo
',hi breacb itl the raDb of tbe However. 'we' 'Will "keep our oye Hied with the Becretary o�, Statp; nnd
.
�,alld wboae .name will. ap.' OD T.nDer .. a martiJlI Iller 'and tile saRie 18 published a. due notlc, of ..
to I h L
the Intention ·of petitioners to apply
.
.
every (emOCl'llt v.oter. a oottoD prop at. ator OD, we for oharter.
.
U witb every onergy exerted. DillY oonlrlltulato hifu as a suc·
democratio flag may be placod oel8 01. mourn oyer him al prophet
over tbe oapitol at AlballY. out of busiDeRs.
�.L- • _/ _
NOTICE. .' Wbat'. ili.l Name' TO WOR�DS FAIR.
Rogilter, Ga•• Aug. 80. 1004 Bverlthlng I. In the name �lIen I \ See:my line-of DRE&8 GOODS. Prices run from !loc. to $2.00 per -:yatd .
•
frob
. Georgia Day--Sept. 98tih.llK», World'.
� e trusteel of tb, Newoastle oomeitoWltehHazeIS.lve. E.O.De· Fair 8t Louis
_-.
The goods can't be matched. nywhere for the prices I sell them.001 are ready to receiye appli. Witt & 00., of Chicago. III. dl.ooyered I ddltl � re' lar 'Y Id' F I
l'
10 Ate' f' lome ye.n .11'0 how to make ••alve
n • ou gu ,or s a r ,
II•• ' rm 0
.
aeven month. I,om Wltcb H••ol th.t Is 'a .peclOo
Flftecn day, Slxt� da)' and 8ea.on ex· Drop in and see ��.= There is 'no�harm whether you buy or:not-I'll.treat you nice;'wanted••nd teacher, will be .ror pile.. Forllllnd. bleeding. Itching cur.lon tlcketl, Oenlral. 01 Georgi. , ..'. -
ulrect to teaoh seveD hoon per .lld protruding, plies eczema oubl Railway
will soli from all POlOt. I."
, exoludiDg nOOD IIDd recals. burnB, ·brulse. and ail skin dise.e.. : GOOl'g:8 008C: Exo�al�n !'Cke� 2�
"" IIret two mODths have beell DeWitt's lIalve has no equal. Thl. hal ;�rt to� r."te: t:nle ep St i a�
.. l. . given rl.� to nUln6ou. worthI...
IC e 8 m ave
•.
ou s not
IIIlIt. State price With regular oJimterlelts. Ask for DeWltt's-the later thaa ten day8 frem .ud lDeludlng
r board. NODe but Firat gonulne. Sold b)' W. H. EIlIB. •
d.te of IIle; guod only In cOIcb.. , noc..
teaobere Deed apply "L .ccepted
In .Ieeplug or parJor car••
Addre•• eitberof NOTICE
For lurtber Information appll to your
01. ,'nearest tloket agellt,
111. J. Rahing. I h..ve a 15 horae power boiler . _
.
1.'111. Striokland, foraale oheap for calb·. Apply to
J. E. ADderlOD. M. S. Dokle. • ....we r.=t .....
Truateel. Metter. Ga. ,...........,e....
The "lie ionguO'of Ilander hi.
iujured maDY a good m.1l aud
wom.n.,
BELSniGER. '& CO.�' 'Distillers,
M. E.-GRIMES
� ..' .
,
··RI·'_ ...... 'Jeweler and" Optician.
'
CLARY AT TIlE, 'FRONtJ
, '
With the ,Prettiest, as well as the most oomplete'line of
Dry, '(joods
...
'
�
be- Found 'in Statesboro�
,- PeOple who'have ·dealt with me know full well thattliey ger- . •• � , .i
Howell Oone,
Pet!tloner.' Attorney.
FOR
f
THEIR MONEY.
...
� Yard-wlde'-Sheeting, for �c.,
• I •
20 Yards good Checks� for $1.00
"
.'
-"--0' v..-.' •
- ,
There hal been cntlliderable a,'.
ltfr., Editor: I _. eltisen of t,itity in th.local cotton m.rket
- Ellul nuder the head of "Uujust 'or thA IIIIRt, \I'�ek and t,heolTeri"gl"cothdl'ul to tne \\'a.hingtt;1I
'
A
,LIlW'" I'u,. up • pie. that pu.., ""tt been' unu"uHlly heavy for'Star Captam R. M. Hltcb, 'II'h.. l1>eople have 8 little ehanee, refer. tl,11 leallll!. hut I hil il probably"ilI have to face Il courtmart.ial illl to tlla faot, that the poor II"Y dUA to the fuct I hat the 8011801,1 ilon acoount of alleged neglect of taxel aud ata invited to help in advllIlced al comp�red with IUltd,t",wbile in command of the
lVar and in public "ork.
I
year. The m.rket on hot,h Itn.trooPI fent to State8boro for thp 'J'hil lama Citizen lay8 we have ples hal shown 0 Ilight tendencyprotectIon of I)egro criminal. unjuli, laws nlreudy ill the county 'to ri8e within tho past few d1lY8.from mob vroleuoa, 18 likely to be- whioh out. the poor man out. 80 The best on short 'cotton il lOl. come a candidate for governor we uoderltand the cltizau of Elial cHntl and 19,110 10llg cotton.SaY' Tbe Star ill a ne"l ltory ill to intimate tb.t for a majority of ,l� IIMUO �f ,S8�t""!UWr 16th; tbe people of Bolloob county to I WhIt', Lifer ,
.
'Captaln HItch ha. beoome the "'ot.! ltook Jaw 'IIould be unju8t to In the I..t 11181),118 nobody know.,Idol of the farmera of the state tbe poor man, and would wipe out but we �o know that It II under Itrectand there has begun to t..ke shape th ' I t h N law. Abula that law ev�n Iljght.,."llbetanti.1 talk about makillg
e poor man I al e ance: �w pain results. (rregu'.r IIvlllg meanl. .
.
If the brother 18 really 8erlOOl In derangement of the organ., relultlngblm govertlor. The IIctlOn of what he saY8 'I give him credit for III COlIslirnpt'on. Headlohe or LIVt-r�"rnor Terrel in orderillg a hon�lty of purpose. ; trouble. Dr. King'. New LIfe Pililcourtmartial will further build up B,H let ua reason together. It
I
qulokly .e.adjult. thll. It's geptle,tbl! Hltob sentim!'nt and if the .
k 't' I t yet thorough, Only 200 'at W. H.. . . " II eallY to ma e usef 10118, HI
!!:.hl'drug.tore._n wbo filled to' be a .oldler how about the facts? One of the I. delire. to beoome a demagogue of fuudunentel principl6B of IlIw il I . ,the Vard.naman 01&11 io Mi.li•• the greate8t good to the g'reatelt 1 Rlch",rd Woollrum DeRd.lippl be b.. the o,pportunity to number. Now call eitisen 8bow I 011 lalt Friday,.t the home ofoUmb to �igh pol!tica� _pla�p. that i'o the event a majority of, hl� grftod 800, in Libe�ty county,Bi••«Orta ID that dlfectlon Will thll voter_ in Bulloch cOllnty RIchard Woodrum died after ahe te.ilted with might and main,' should vote _took 1.'11' that it Ibort iIInel8. He had reached th. 'but thouland_ of men fear he will would relult iu good � all the Illge of 78 ye.. t8, and WI&I born andbecome lO�ernllr: A.pecial!y if the people of the countYi/tlte poor a8 reared ill BUlloch county, aDd walooart convlotl him of f.llure to well a. the ricb. Lfi u.- ixamioe' wall known to .11 of tbe older CI.do biB dllty and reco�mend. �un. thi8 queatiou )loue8tly. Go mto tizen8. He filled the office. ofilhment that 100k8 hko humlha,
aoy of the countiel that ha,'e had sheriff for many years, aud wastiOD."
Itook I�w in operation fo� Hfteell ralpected by the people generally.The�e conclu8ion8 are draWl! at yellr8, a8k every man, womBIi aod Mr. WoodrulIl leaves two '80n8,the conclUlioll of a lengthy IIAII'8 chiltt you ,meet. how they hke th� 1IIr. J. C. Woodrum, and BOil.tory ill 'thich a "prominent .tuok law 'and which i8 be8t, Woodrum, and three daughter8,Georgian" i.quoted to the effect, .took I.w'�r fence I.w? Mn..Tohn Wall., Mr•. B. I. Swin.tha£' while the con,ervative llIen Then tllke auy new oountry that 8�n and 1IIrs. Blaud.of the Itate would oppose Cap· i8 being 8ettl�d up and you mU8t He 11'88 buried ill Liberty COIIU.taln Hitcb'. candidacy yet tbe fence crop_ to protect them fruul ty. Peace to hil alhe•.farmel'lll'llprd him AI a real hero. wild allimal8 and because'the val.,believing thlt in Iyuch law they ue of the 8tock i8 more thau thei, ban only proteCtion to thelf value of the crol". It II economy Ih Mr. B. M. Jon61 of Emaquel',_''' 0f;De.. . . to let .tock run at large �nd fenco COUllt)', lind Miss Maggie Hell a
.
. 8tat� house offiCIals were ques- tho orop8, hut 118 the agricultural·1 eel bo t the b t t t d charmiog daughter of Mr. and• on au,· ltory u I a � intHI'R8t8 increa8e the range will Mre:' Wilham Bell of Brag, (.la .
• �
th.t they knew �hiug of a lenti. decrelle until almolt anlt mallment to run Captaio Hitch (,r cau 8ee that it will be economy
were married on Sept. 18th at the,
IIOve,n01. In conllectlon with to fpuce hie 8tock flther thau hi8 'honie of R. E. Malone, J. J. Ma.tbe ,tory, howe�r, i� il pointed cropl and that it i8 re.lly � step lone .fficiatinll'. lIray their patb.out tba,t 9aptaIU HItch haa for forward ill civihzatioo aud in the .ay throull h fife be plea8ant andlOme time been known to notJrlsh development of a cOllutry to 8Ucce88 crown their every effort.politioal ambi�I0!11 aod that he adopt 8tock 1,'11'. . Ihad baen meutlOned BI a p!oba. Any mau that will open hi, l10urt MRY Not Meet
S.nI_ .t 1M T.If. 1••rIt, ••• ""'.... I
MaUchf Jon_ P..... Awafi .'
bie Ilaudidate f�r' co�gresl, It i8 ..e. can- that it il800u to be I' , 1'111 October 10th. The prelimln.ry he.riug in the On Weelolllda" a' tb. hOlDe oflaid' tbat C�ptalD Hltoh ha••tat- a neceeoity in the grand old coun· The formal chargHs .g.i08t CB18 of the .tate VI. Perry aud hi. 100, Mr. J. M. D. Jone. abOil.ed to bl. frleud. he expected to ty of Bullocb. Tbe timber i. go. Captain R. M. Hitoh .ud other
.
The Hervioe•. at tbe te.nt are con. Heury Barllel and W"lley Waten four. mi.le. welt of Sta_horn, IIr.
'. NIl for (longresl whenever Mr. ing rapidly aod that whlob re·1 ffi' h h eel 'th ha b Th
b
.
b '11' 0 cera 'II' 0 are 0 arg WI V· tlDl�ed from nlKht to Ulg t. e charged WI h murdar, was not M.hohl Jon.. , �n aged and bl.1 • J'
IMter ratl,?a; .l1t wal unWI lUg mainl will be needed to build
IDg neglected their du\y .tStatell- lIudlHIIC�1 ·have bAeo good all. the held h�r� yelterday al 8et, on ao. Iy �Ipected cltIZ"", p•••�d qUIet.
to oppole �Im, a. he was a strong hOll8e8 -nd if we U8e it up in rails 'boro, willuot be served on the of. we�k, and on la8t Sunda:), Illght cOllnb of tile iHuen. of Perry Iy mto tho Groat,...Heyond.
panonal frIend. Balloch.oounty, we will 800n have to ship lumlJer fioers IIntll Colollell ClilTord 4 Mia crowd wal so large p.8 to fill Baroe8 who i8 reported to be down Mr. Jonel w�s among BllllocM..
"bere the State8boro affair occnr· hare from other part8 ta build A d 'd t f th t b
.. .
H' h' n er80n, pre81 en 0 e cour· the tel,t alld many were on t e with fever. ' oldest citizenl and leava. allrge
rad, �I I.n �ap�alD Ito 8 cou· houlel.
martilll, namel the d.te for the ontside. Twenty person8 have I , family aod circle of friend, tG
g"IIIOn,,1 dlltrlct. Respectfully, court to oouvene. identified with thi8 mov ..meut THREE JURPR'II CURED mouro hi. depar\ur!l.
' MULBTHIEFVAUGHT. Dr.D.L. Keo�dy. 'Until tbe specifications have and it ilooulldentlyexpectedthat Ot Cbolera &Io.bua wl&b One Th&remainl werA interred.'been 8erved 00 the officer,1 them· many more will unite. Hmall Bottlo at (JllaDlber..
Bethlehem church oemltary on
<:. Jim Jon61 the man 'wbo 8tole Mr. Will Vllt Oft' ,At Vllyler. lalll',. 0011... Cbolera and
'
�elv61 GoyernorTerrelllluuouooel La.t Snnd.y morning prelimi. »lal'l'b_ .HeDled;r. yelterday moruing.
. R. F Leltar'.. mule 'o,u Sunday h &' S
I
- The Savatina tateaboro they will IIOt be made public. In nary ltepA were taken toward. �!. O. W.Fow'erofHlghtower,Ala.
-;: nlaht, an account of which waa iu RlIoilll'ay annou�ce8a V9I'Y impor. the meantime Coillnel Napier'ha8 orgauizlDg the first Cbrlstian rel.t.. an exllerlenoe be ha" "'hlle CllalDbe.lalu'. wUlrb Heillelll:Ta--"-y. paper
was arrelted ear·
h' I d If' "
••rvlng ou a I,etl- jurv In a murtle, Aidl ••tuft.
'i '. D· bl' tant 0 ange m Its BC Ie u e, e· the lpeCllltatlons. At the proper churoh of Statesboro, and thll • ,I, W nelday mornIng at u In
I OBIe at Edwardnllle, o"untv .eat of lI.edlclnel that aid nature.r. al-J.
•
au
III
.' fective tomorrow. After theu all time he will give the 8pecificatlonl organizotiun will be completed 'u "_
Wben .rrelted Jouel was It ID .'
'11
..
C I d' I .. . OJ.bourne oounty, A'abama. e "yl: nlOlt ell'ec�ual. Ob.mberlaln'. Cou,bbid b
'
. traml WI 8tOP at uy er au '1m· to lome officer of the 'Irst ragl. next Suuday. "While there [ ate lOme frelh meat Remedyactl on tbll plan. It .IIaJI
obarge of � e mU.,e, �n t e tV I· ply make connectionl with the ment, to which the officers to he Thol'e will be lervicel Friday, alld It gave me <holera, morbul In a the cough, rehev. thll I'I"P, .Idl rio ,
dence agaltl� �II� I� COiPtet"i Seaboard traiu.. tried belong, and thi8 officer will SbturdllY and Sunday nightl at 8 very severe form. I wal never more pectoratl"n,openl tbe leoretlonl, aDd,r.
U ter .• Illue ad �.� It has beep alcertained that it Berva "Bch officer with a copy of o'olock, and ou Sunday morniog slok In my hfe and sent to the drul ald. n.tllr. In r.torlnK the 1,Item tolroular. offerlDg fa r:waf 01 d did lIot pay tbe road to pay track. the Ipecificatiolll. lit 11 O'ClOCk. At the morDlDg .tore tor a oerteln cholera IDlxture� a he.lthy oon.tltloa. Sold byor tbe recovery 0 tue mu e an· , but tbe druggist .ent me • bottle ot �I\ugaiat.f h tb' f'J . age.overtheSeaboardfromCnyler Ituow8eeml probable that the lervicel the ordinance of bap. Chamberlaln'luollc, Cbolera andDl.' ' _.1 .rre.t 0 t e b Ie k' Dues hiS to Savannab' and the feel to the courtmartlal will not meet nntil tiam will be administered at tbe arrh"". Remedy Inltead, ..ylnlr tbat GEORGIA. DAY
. 'in fair w.y to rea IOto t e
,
,
'
a
t'
. Union Statiou Company to ule afterOotober the flr&t, pOlliblya. tent, and quite a nllmlJer will be he had ..hat I.ent for, but that tbl. 'rhe 28 of September will
paoeten lary. their t09rminal facilitiea, hence late as the tenth. Colonel Auder. baptized. Subject for tonight medlolne wu 10 muoh bet�r)le ,WOUld Georgia day at the &int' LOaBUR"L M "IL
' that part o.f the service hal been Ion aod other membon of the will be "The One Baptilm," ratber send I, to me In tho!lftl< (·wa. in. falf. Thollianda of Geo-iaDa
A 011
( took one dOle oC It and wu better In . ... .VABRIERS ORGANIZE
abandoned. �he train wi.llleave ooun have importanteugagementl aubject for tomorrow night, "Ho.w Ove minutes. 1'h.. leCond dOle cured WIll be there on that da" to wi... here at 7:40 lD the ruorolog aud whioh interfere' with their meet· lIIay I Koow I Am Saved?" .ub. me entlre.y. Two tellow juro,. were ne.lone of the greatelt ezpoei. ,
On Wednelday morniug the oonuoot at Cuyler with the Sea· iug before tha firet. Govllrnor joot for Sunday mornlDg, "What .mlcted in the lime manner and one tiona of modArn timea. GovernOr -e'
' Bulloch County Rural Mail Car. board, reaching Savannah at 10 Terrell haa 8tated to Colonel An. Is the Go.pel':' lubjeot for Sun. 110.11 bottle oared tbree ,!f UI.n For 'rerrel� and hi••taft' will be OD
.raen' AlIOOlatiou wal organized. o'olook. There will be no connel· derlon that if the court iii cou. day night, "The Return of .. Ie by All DrUlflrllt. hand, and .It. will be one of ...... '
A meeting WAI held at the, court tlon with tbe Seaboard's 1I)0rning vened by tha tenth of Ootober it Chrilt." Notice of Removal. big daYI. We' leartl tbat a &004.
houle aud eIght carriers were pre.· traius gOIDg welt. The S. & S. will be 8ati8factorv to him. Wben All Ilre cordiBII.v iovited to at. crowd will' go from Bulloch.
I
We take thiB method of ao.
lent. A. F.lIlorril wal .. leotAd will wait over at Cuyler uutil the the conrtmartial was'appoioted it tend all thel6 servicel. •nounoing to our friendl .nd pat.
p....1dellt, L. F. Bowen vice pre8i. Seaboard arrivel, which leaves was ordere<l to meet on Septem.
ron8 that we have moved ou
'dent., A. :E. Prioe 8ecretllry aud Savannah at 4 :80 iu the after. ber 20th, or 118 800n thereafter II�W 0 . b
place of bUline81 from No. 207
D. .. aV11 tre8lurerj anot er noon. practioa!.-Atlanta Journal. Wbat'aln A Name'meat.ing will he held oli Wednes·
Cougre81 _treet West, to 114 St., ..... after the 4th 1II0nday in Oct. WANTED D_ ta t 0 Everything II In tbe name wben It Julian'ltreet Welt, where we will
-,
.aMI. uran pened. com.. to Witch U.zeISalve. E. O. De- be I d Id f' d'
""en' a full attendance 1\'1 dellfed.
w & C t Chi II d P el8e to see our 0 l len I
..
To buy a lot of both yellow and I have oow. opened mv reltau. Itt 0., 0 olgO, I. IlOOvered an.d cu-tomen, togethur w,itb AI• 10m. yeara .go how to 'm.ke a IIlve
.
WHY SUPPlIB and red corn In the !'arj wan� it rant where I am prepared to serve trom Wltoh HBlel that II a lpeclOc many new 0lle8 AI po••ible. We,..,... BI!Id.obe and Neuralgl. wben for the purpole of uling in di8. the pUblio at all hour8. Oystera tor plies. For blind, bleeding, itoblng have in .tock a full line of Win III100&1D be relieVed bJ a.(nl' "Neur.l. play of oounty exhibit .t .tate aud' everything that the market and protrl'dlng plieo, eClema, outs, and Liquor. and ..Inre you that
••" WblCbl1 guaranteed to oure .IOIt fair. Will pay market price for affordl will be aerved. The hest burnl, brul... an a I altln dl....... , your orden will have prompt at-
I
&D4·lfllrfoUi Ueldlcb.. Fiour dOle. it. Waut .everal bU8hel8 of it. oooke and polite attentioll. I DeWitt'. !!alve bu no equ.l. Tbis hu
tention.
too. I(old by W. U. Eilts
R f given rl•• to numeroal worthl........llfaotl1red bl Neuralglne Co., eapect ul'y, Re.pectfully, coiinterteitl. Alk tor DeWltt'a-the.,........ A.. J. R. Miller.. B. ·P. Maul!. g...ulne. Sold by W. 11;. BIIII. ,
81PT. IITDI PRO- I
,DIu "IO'OIOR·
STATESBORO. GA., FR!DAY.
111. Ittton ••,.eI.Stock Law.
�O.ES···IELL.
.---.-�- .. --.--------�
SEP'l'EMBER 23. 1904.
A Million and a Half
,
DOLL.A�S!
'l'his is the amount of money belonglng .to the WITHAM BANK
located in 1 he farming districts of Georgia.
'. We beg to inform you that the Bank of Mettel', :Metter, ·Ga., is
part owner of this large amount of money, and has this support. I This
is avery Important additional prol:.e«liton to all who dePosit their money'in the BANK OF METTER.
'I
:,FREE ·OF. CHARGE
We have bought and paid for an insurance policy
for all our depositots without any cost to them, for 'the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those who
deposit with u�, over and above and in adclition to the
protection other banks offer. .
Tell Your biends
" .....
AbOut I Thij.
BANK 'or METHB., GA.
